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CLAIMHE WILL DB NOMINATED.

TTIS A«AIX IVDAXGER/ OF BEIXG
;, BIIEUEDFOR THB SKSSIOX.

WM COLLEGE BILL,

AS TO CANDIDATES! SOU:THERN STANDPOINT.&overnor;not at mt. vernon
BelleVedJ/That the "W"orfe of the

>?i Washington ''yand \u25a0•-|-I«ee \u25a0 ProfeMor

't Mar Take^the .Place ;ot Historlcn

'Recently. Dropped
—

Capitol Xoten.

There ;.\u25a0' "ai»e}'Serrc r«l ;fn ih«> We«<ern

Kndot the District, HntTe^rj*n

Ithe Eastern .End/ Where . Glaus !\u25a0

Strong-cst. .'\u25a0 \u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0.rjj'! '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

'A.»nnnl' In«i>ec<lon of'Sli«TPlncc; Pont-

lioncd-^MrK. Moniaßii** '^»n» n<* Other«

\u25a0•;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lr«m Illrlimond «it*i,Oio Xntloiinl
-

Sliilrc
—

AVnhltti«k<o»» Perxonal*.

;-pyte' ;©jnlUlra--ll> §) InmU:lulMWEto^tW &§jW®W°
i iThis,isa small lot of good underwear: Itis -left from last

; season, and the sizes are not,all here. It is as good and as

perfect as 3K>« can buy anywhere for 50c.; and. willprove' a

rare opportunity for men who wish to, be .economical. .If,

:\u25a0,. your size is;Here it's a bargain for you—33 i-3c.,a. garment,,^:.

lyior St. \u25a0

- ••. -'
\u25a0

'- ' - -;: \u25a0 '-\u25a0...'\u25a0" \u25a0-• _>....
-

1
Allother good sorts of undervvear-formeii, cool kinds that

.wear well,25c. and upwards. ...y :
- - -.----

-

;-,' ::,'\u25a0\u25a0' :,' """'\u25a0• ..-f' \u25a0'-. * '• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'

TRAINNEGRO'S HANDTO SERVE FULD TERMS
MAYOR, ALDERMEN,'AXDCOtJXCIL-

MEJi,;OF KICHMOXD.

HBOUND -^^20 TR\B

OGMU VIEW
\u25a0"trip \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0-

VIRGINIABEACH"""? FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN^1\u25a0-->;• ;\u25a0 wnßuwoueacaacwsTovwawuawat. .
r . , VIA:--.;

!NORFOLK AND WESTLRN'M
;.;Leaves- Richmond, ;Byrd-Street :Station,
EVERY SUNDAY at S:3O A. M...for NOR-
FOLK. OCEAN VIEW and VIRGINIA

•
BEACH.r.arriyinff Norfolk 11 A. M.. with
throtigh coaches between Richmond andVirginia Beach." nnd connecting- at Norfolk
and -Western- depot.'-. Norfolk.- -with Sf'K-
CIAL.CARS for OCEAN VIEW. Return-
ing; leave Ocean View S:lii P. it.. Virginia
Beach G:3O P.;M.'j Norfolk 7:13 P. M.. ar-
riving Richmond 10 P.M.

VESTIBULED COACHES. ROCK-.:
BALLASTED TRACK. QUICKEST
AND "ONLY ALL-RAILROUTE.

Tickets for sale at N. and-W. olflcVand
at train. R. T. ADA.MS.

Manager.

tgfome ftepresentam
-tifeS^chmond

Users

Visible

iJefferson; Hotel Company*.; ..' r. it?<

fiWhltloclc:Br.iAmerican jCigar C0,j;.;.-;
!:Frictionless ;MetaliiCompany. ;

- -
IKlngan-V&'lGp.vi;--,j",W;-;-;-- -c- &g-kM \u25a0-\u25a0;
}\u25a0:First,' National |Bank. '\u25a0-...., -.--:.- -\u25a0•
TStandard," Paper. ManUfacturingiCo.V,
|.Drewry-Hughes

"
Company. rr^;;".;"

"

i'-;-^illlamviß.^.T^g^'Cpmpanyi'-':.';>"^'*
'

rviAilen &Glriter. 4
- ;'i^ ;:

-
:'-

--
-:

iMlllhlser Manufacturingr Company^;
IThe? Cohens Company.; -; ';t- '.: '-".
s Southern '.HallwaysCompany. 7: .;:-\u25a0•"

IRlcbmond^Cedar-^orks.-v :,>,,,-;. ;,
::Richmondi:Time3.>.,- * f. !X: ;/; ,
\ American ;,Tobacco \u25a0", Company. ;,..- M..*

.T.Thdmpsdri'Brown'&.Co. 7" r
b Oracle; Publishing Cdmpany.-

*..;;;-;:>

iSont&eiiStampMotrt
fweFve-SirMaiii Sfreet

j>Ourexpert typewritcf man
willcall ifyou desire.MECHANICS AXD JIANUAV LABOR

VS. A CLASSICAL COURSE.

NO MORE HIGHER EDUCATION.THE CONVENTION SCHEDULE;

The State Board"'', of EducatioTi Has

. Acie«l—-Vlr«-li»ia Normal and Colle-

piftto Institute Will Tench Me-

cliauics, Cooking-., «&c. . •

Mr,Mcrcdltli Drnft« a•Substitute for

Section:' 10, \u25a0 "WHercl> jv Terms Were

Cnt Short— Other Officers Recently

Gain Eighteen Months.; 1 • ..

: SUMMER RESOKTS.

". WARM .SPRINGS,
BATHCOUNTY, VA.,

are now open forguests. For circulars
and terms address

EUBANK &GLOVER,
"Warm Springs,' Bata" County, Va

ap 27-San.W&F2m
IWILL OPEN MY COTTAGB AT VIR.ginia Beach for Boarders the 'middle f>£

May.: Fine surf bathing right.on ocean.
Nice family fare. ApplyMrs. J. M MER-EDITH; Meredith Cottage. Virginia
Beach, Princess Anne county, .Va." '

mv 10-1-.V

West End Hotel and Cottages.
'

Situated on BluffFacing- Ocvan.
COTTAGES OPEN SATURDAY. June 7th.
HOTEL Ofi^NS THURSDAY. June 2Hth.

New York Office. 115 Broadway (Room
78). - W. E. HILDRETH.

my S-Sat&WSt Manager.

and ']\u25a0 fixed "upon Wednesday, :July 30th;
next'as the" time fcr the reunion. :
'"Arripla" arrangements will be made for
all who' can ;;come, and comrades of,all
other;Confederated commands- will be
welcomed as guests on the occasion.-: . .
!Alarge attendance is expected and ;hop-

ed -for,
'
as those; now living are drawn

more closely.;to each other by reason
of the fast depleting hand of time. :;;
:fAfullprogrammeha3 not:yet been ar-
ranged' but it wilt assurodly.be an at-,

tractive one. .
Captain John A. Alexander and Rev. S.

G. \u25a0Ferguson * members .livingin Leesburg,
are active in seeing that all shall have
a good; time, and- want as many as are
able to be, here then. ;

William Rust, a son of County Commit-
teeman J.C.; Rust, and Herbert Sonder,
young men who enlisted about three years
ago,- and: were afterwards sent to ,the
Philippines, have returned to their homes

iii!upper Loudoun;.- and are very -> glad to
get back, being tired of that country.
' sThey report very, harsh :\u25a0 treatment by
our; trops to the Filipinos, and condemn
itmost heartily

f'BLACKBEAUTY" SOLD.
:Bernard Throckmorton, of Philmont,

has sold to Mr. Roger Williams, of Bos-
ton,, his finemare Black Beauty, for $225. *

To-day, 4in the County Court, Lewis
.Thomas, : colored, accused of shooting

Robert Johnson; another negro,, last sum-
mer, was tried and acquitted^ ; \

-
This was his third trial. ,

'At.the first the jury failed to agree;
at the second rhe was convicted and" given
three years in the penitentiary. An ap-
peal to the Court of Appeals was. made,

and that Court ordered a. new trial,"which
has thus ended.

HOARD BY THE SEA.
100 FEET FROM WATER. NEAR LINKS
of. "Hampton Roads Golf CUih." New
house: bath rooms; large porches: hoa'l-
ing: bathing;: tishinjr of the. finest. Terms,
etc. A few desirable people (!ntfrtalnc<l
in private family.!.'-Rates. to families. Ad-
dress "BAT BANK." Hampton. Va.

;my,,10-Sat& Wed2t»

RAWLEY SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.
ONLY CHALTP.EATE OF- ITS KIND

in America. Identical with that at Spa,
Belgiuml "Elevation 2.000 feet.. Address

D. M. SWTTZER.. Proprietor R.twiey Springs. Va.• my H-Th.3at&TuSw

Among the many letters received at the
office .of the State Board of Education
yesterday was ;one from

"
a teacher who

wanted to know if he could be remove<l
from his position because, he had taken
unto himself a wife. By a queer coinci-
dence the- letter was written from Bache-
lors Hall. Va.',
••.'lt:*was suggested at the, office that pro-
bably one of his defeated rivals is a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees of the school.

Chief Clerk. Hankins at the office of the
Secretary 1of the Commonwealth saicl he
had receri tl'y" received requests "for mar-
riage licenses from various .parts of Vir-
ginia. '"Thelpower to supply these much-
sought-after^ documents Is vested in the
State Auditor's office, and that department
has just had some very attractive blanks
issued, really pretty enough to encourage
matrimony." said Mr.Hankins.

State V;Treasurer.. Harman yesterday
uirected the transfer of $10,000 to the Rad-
ford Trust Company, which, has lately
been 1made' a State depository.

R. T. Barton, .of. "Winchester, was a
caller at the office-of the Governor yes-
terday.

-

Mr. Alexander Hamilton, counsel for the
Atlantic-Coast Line, accompanied by Har-
dee Pierson, Esq., of Savannah, Ga.. coun-
sel for the Savannah. Florida, and West-
ern railroad; visited the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth yester-
day. They :filed jthe. agreement of

consolidation and the certificates of adop-
tion by+ the, stockholders of their respec-
tive roads.

'j"fAmong*tlie"callers "at"the office oT', the

State Superintendent of-Education yester-

day -was! Dr. ..Henry jAlexanuer, .White,

Profess6r of History 7at^Washington and
Lee;".University:^Dr. :White has recently,

finished a"school history" of the United
\u25a0States. The book Is now In the hariSs of
the publishers. Silver, Bur'dette & Co..
Boston; Mass.,"Vand- Itis that
'
this \u25a0 firm is:making a special effort to
bring out a history that will fairly repre-
sent the southern :» standpoint of the war

between the States Dr. White's ser-
vices" have been secured to that end.

The advance sheets of the book will!be
received here this month.
Dr. White's \u25a0•history; will;be submitted to

the State Board for adoption in the public

schools of \u25a0 Virginia.. By, those who are in
touch the school book situation, ft is
thought

'
that r ithe recent :action of the

board in refusing to continue :Fisfte>s His-
tory of the United ) States and ,'.!Our Coun-
try" on the school book lidt".anticipated
their intention to.adopt Dr. White's his-
tory. \u25a0:

Governor Montague willleave this mom-
ing;for Norfolk where he ;willdeliver the
address of welcome to the members of the
Brotherhood 1of Engineers

whose sessions are to be held in that city.

THE BROTHERHOOD:
V OF ENGINEERS.

Fiftil Biennial Convention to jMect
'

inNorfolk To-Dny-Gor. Monta-
. gne to Make Addre»». ;

BON AIR IS RICHMOND'S BEST
SUBURB.

MRS. WEBB-PEPLOE IS BUILDING
an addition of several bedrooms to ht-i.
house at that place, and will- be- readj
for boarders by June Ist.- '• ; '.-.

'
my Ri«.i5.20,22,25

BOARDERS WASTED

INTHE MOUNTAINS: LARGE ROOMS;
good fare; coo!, shady porches an«l yard;
telephone and daily mail; 254 miles from
Fishersville Depot: 5!-j miles from Staim-
ton; rlirne and- sulphur- waters; $VS and ?Ji)

per month. Apply to Mrs. Fi. GOOD-
WINE, FishersviUe. Vju

mylt-Wed, Fri&Su«t

The appeal of the newly elected alder-
men and councilmen

-
for>a reversal :of the

provision of the schedule, of putting the
constitution into effect, made :to the Com-
mittee on Final Revision of the conven-
tion, has already had its;effect. . The pro-
vision terminating the terms of the alder-
men, January 1, 1904, would have cut short
the service of tne Democratic nominees
who willbe elected on.the 22d to eighteen
months; instead of the four years, for
which they are elected;; It-would have
reduced the terms of the hold-over alder-:
men and the councilmen to be elected six
months; ;>.nd it would have reduced- the
term of ffie mayor six months. The terms
of all of-the officers \u25a0 elective;— by the peo-
ple are extended eighteen months.
: When a:« committee' 'of aldermen and
councilmen-elect waited upon the revision
committee 'arid pointed out; the effect of
the schedule 'upon these, officers. It was
apparent that the Richmond officials were
the only ones eliectecT by the'provision,
and .the committee^ desiring to do no ono
an Injustice, and feeling that It was- a
.local matter, referred the question to Mr.
Meredith, the Richmond member of the
committee with power to act. \u25a0_\u25a0 .-'- '\u25a0'\u25a0- THE SECTION k^DRAFTED.'

* '

Acting under the authority delegated to
him by the committee on revision,

'
Mv,

Meredith, yesterday* redrafted, section 'l6
of the schedule so that the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Councilmen will serve out the
full terms for which they were elected.
After that timo it.is contemplated that
the Legislature shall provide for terms
that will make me elections confornj. to
the general plan. In other words the
Mayor, Councilmen. and Aldermen' to oe
chosen two years hence will be chosen
for shorter terms by six.months. This is
done so. as to have all the Councilmen
arid Aldermen and the Mayor elected at
the November, elections biennially and
enter upon their »-uties the first of Janu-
ary following:

MR. MEREDITH'S SUBSTITUTE.
Here is the section drafted by Mr.Mere-

dith as a substitute- lor Section 1C of the
schedule:
,"Section IR—Until otherwise provided

by law, the mayors of the several cities
shall continue in office until- July 1, ]904.

Until otherwise provided by law, the mem-
bers of the several city councils shall con-
tinue in office for:the .terms prescribed In
the charters of their respective cities." \
"s As stated' yesterday, exclusively in the
Dispatch, the. Sergeant. Commonwealth's
Attorney, Auditor. Collector, and Com-"
missiorier of Revenue will have eighteen
months udded. : ' "~-

BIG BOND ISSUE BY
ATLANTIC COAST LINE;

"NORFOLK, VA:;May 13.~After \u25a0 a day

of sightseeing and room-hunting,, all of
the. hundreds of delegates to the. fifth bi-

ennial cohvention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers are quetly resting
in'comfortable'quarters, and av/aiting.the

opening session, "which begins at 2 o'clock
to-morrow in the auditorium of the Gran-
by Theatre. The lady delegates 'to the

convention of the G. I. A., an auxiliary;of
the Brotherhood's, are here; several hun-
dred strong. The president. Mrs. W. A-
Mufdock,'arrived here to-night and took
apartments \u25a0-.-; at: :the Monticello :Hotel.
Grand Chief P. M. Arthur and the other
grand officers of \u25a0 the Brotherhood, are all
at the same hotel,; which is just opposite
Armory Hall; in which the sessions: will
be" held. . . .
'Governor A. J. Montague, who will de-
liver the, address of welcome to the; con-
vention on behalf of the State, willarrive
here from Richmond In the morning, and
so: will;State-Treasurer Lacy,; of North
Carolina, who will also address the,gath-
ering.' The Governor to-night sent the
following telegram to the Virgih'ian-Pllot:
'!I am sure the- people, of -Virginia are
pleased that, the; National. Convention of
the Brotherhood of Lricomotlve Engineers
willbe held at Norfolk,- and wish for its
sessions every pleasure and. success."

A Tentative 'Finn Provides Tliat

$50,000,000 Four Per Cent.
Mortgage Oc Put ou Road, .

BIG SUIT ON TRIAL.

REUNION OF MOSBYJSMES;

State:1Senator Carter Glass, will -be;a

candidate for Congress Jn. the Sixth Dis-

trict. He has not yet authorized "a formal
statement of hla candidacy,' hut his friend*
expect him to do. so in a few'.-days, and
ai-e confidentthat he.-willlwin, itjmatters
little;how few or:howfmany, candidates
there are for the honor.? They base their
"prophecies -

and .their,:confldenco upgn the

assurances'of support," whrch'they "declare
have been given himj.unsollclted by prom-

inent Democrats all over the district. '.
[

Mr.:Glass ;is In> the ;city,- to .attend^the .
meeting of the Capitol Repair Commission/
and haf.been greeted by many;;iof.:his
friends in -this city 'and -6y .many who
knew of him„but did.notVknow him. His
statement of his position Is very clear; en-
tirelyconsistent, and. his friends feel^per-

fectly "sincere-.1 Ho-has nOfc pretended • that
he does not care to go to Congress.

,On the'contrary, he"-very'tranlcly*admits
that he would like to be elected to the
House of Representatives, if he can ne
without menacing his health, which while
not more d«licate- than for/the past two
years is not as, strong as hisvfriends, would
like itito be.. His Jfamily and ithose who
know:the state of his health," whJTe riafu-
r4llygratifled at the suggestion of hJ«i for
Congress, ,are unwillingfor him lo enter
a- scramble for \u25a0; the, honor".which' would
probably mean an exTiausting' canvass of
the district and, the 'probable collapse; of
his health".' These considerations and:these
nlone have caused; Mr. Glass to Eesitate
in announcing his candidacy. :. :. .

HIS STRENGTH .GROWTNG.r,^
Every day appears to'make" Itmorecer-

tain, howler,1that the I/ynchburg Senator
will not have to make an exhausting cam-
paign ;for the honor. Itis no secret:that
many influential Democrats in the various
counties" .composing the district „';'have
volunteered their'services to look after his
candidacy, and i'ftls said that some have
even

-
stated :that

-
their ; counties willjgo

for him without.a canvass. This is par-
ticularly true of Charlotte county, where'
up- to. the present" time ho candidate"; has
announced" himself.'. 'Should a candidate
from the county come out it is probable
that the people of Charlotte would support

thflr county man, but'"as"*the time passes

itbegins tolookjmore and more like Char-
iotte vdir not- have a candidate.'

-EASTERN COUNTIES- FOR HIM.
At'thls time Lynchburg, Campbell coun-

ty, and Charlotte are all claimed" for Mr.
\u25a0 Glass >by • his "friends,. ,and should. Mr.
Barksdale retire' ln Halifax.it is "expected
that vthis county also .would-be favorable
to the' Lynchburg man. T Of course, 'in a
primary all.the candidates \u25a0\u25a0. would proba-
bly.,have some, following,in all.the coun-
ties.: If Mr." Barlcsdale -

remains in,the
race. Mr. Glass would still have a strong-
er" following,than, any, one of the large
field' of candidates^ in;the western end; of
the district or, than =any 'other. one. The
city.of'Lyhchbufg and the counties >ot
Campbell, Charlotte, and Halifax -would
insure Mr. Glass the nomination ,even; witfl
but one other,' candidate -in the race, if he
be able,' as ;claimed; by his / friends, ,to
carry the "city and the counties named.
'.SENATOR CLAYTpR'S STRENGTH. ..
One of the strongest of the oth^r can-

didates Is Senator: Graham ,Clayf or, of
Bedford," the county jadjoining/Campbell,
and with boundaries extending tofwfthm
three or four miles of Lynchburg. Of

.course; -Mr/Glass would have considerable
following In that county, but

'
Mr.; Claytor

would have some strength In the oth"er
counties where, Mr. Glass is strongest.
Mr! Claytor

'
is regarded as a formidable

factor In the race.
;, MANY OTHER ASPIRANTS..

\u25a0"T Further* west :in' the:district' there are
many claimants for the Vnomination if
theyall stay in the1field,\b"ut the impres-
sion prevails in' some quarters, that, the
candidacies of some one of,more, of,the
geritlemen anribiiriced; is largely, tenfative.
InRoaiioke city there are now three pros-
pective; candidates. .Senator Edward Lyle
was the first, and now itis, reliably stated
that ex-Senator J. Alien Watts: and Hon.
W. W..-Berkeley, both of.Roahok'e city,
contemplate .. becoming r candidates. In'
Roanoke icounty Colonel A. M. Bowman;
one of the best-known nieh in the State,.
is in the field. In the adjoining county to
the westward, Montgomery. Judge George
E. 4 G»assell hasbeen announced as a. can-
didate." With all

"
these candidates in the

field:or with more than one. of them, iii
addition to;Senator! Claytor; It is claimed
by".Mr. Glass's; friends that he would .win
easily. Even if the contest 'narrowed
down to two candidates with Mr./Glass
one of them, it,is. said.. he would have
more than an even chance against any of
them, • \u25a0'" \u25a0"•;

-
": \u0084-J • .;\'

The field willalmost surely thfri"out:be-
fore the primary, for when the time comes
to put up the money requisite to defray
the expenses 'of the primary •'

it\u25a0'Is Hardly
.rtrobnblc that a man:will enter the race
;unless he is

'
convince?! after, consultation

with his friends that he has a fair pros-
pect of success. : :• *

v
~ :

VIIIGISIAXSAT THE HOTELS/"

Some Weil-Known People "Who Are

\u25a0':.-\u25a0'-.. Ylsltlnjcc the Capitol.
-Among- the -well-known educators in the

city are Captain C. E. Vawter, principal
of the Miller Manual Labor School of Al-
bemarle, and Mr. E; C. Glass, of Lynch-
burg, conductor of the Summer School of
Methods and superintendent of the Lynch-
burg public schools. .They are both at
Murphy's.'

' -

Hon. R. T. Barton, of Winchester, a
former .president of the Virginia State
Bar Association, and one of the best-
known lawyers .of .the State, is among
the' arrivals at Murphy's. "

vMessrs.C.B. Cunningham. B.Lee Mor-
riss. and G. A. Dunlop, of Farmville.
well-known leaf -tobacco dealers of that
thriving town-,* are in the city, \stopping
at; Murphy's.

Hon.- Asa D. "W^atkins, of Farmville.
State senator,, and prominently mention-
ed for Congress in the Fourth District,
is In the city, and was greeting his friends
last night. Judge Watkins is one of the
ablest .men in the General Assembly, and
has served Inboth' branches of that body;
He will;probably, not be a candidate for
Congress this year. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;

.Colonel.A. M. Bowman, of Salem, who
is here to attend the meeting of the Capi-
tol Commission, is stopping at Murphy's.
Colonel Bowman,;- who is a;candidate to
succeed congressman Otey, .was shaking
hands with his friends wherever he ap-
peared yesterday. ;r " -

:"•'\u25a0

'Mr. B. F.IGravely,- oC-Martinsville, one
of the best-known tobacco manufacturers
in the State, is. among the arrivals at
the New.Ford's. "^ .

\u25a0 Among the Virginiarisrat ;Murphy"s yes-
terday are 1the- following:. C- W. "Moss
and!wlfe, Charlotte: ;William M. Ramsey,
Westover;.N. C. Booker and CH. Wood,
Norfolk; S. G. Stevens, Lynchburg; L. C.Acree,;Lynchburg.

AriItTSEMENTS.
' ' -

'\u25a0\u25a0
'

aoadbmy:... MATINEE TO-DAY;.

THE GIFFEH COHPfiNY

'"'B'tUE "JEANS."
Have you read -what thai papors and heard

wHat the people say of it? : f ir.y 14-lt

'

Seventh Annual Exhibition
OF

TheArtClubofßichmond.
May 13th to I7th Inclusive

From 10 AMto 10 P. M.
AT

No.12 east Franklin St.
Admission 2ac. Children under 12

10c. Season tickets,?!.
Tickets now on sale nt 12 east Frnnk-

instreet. mjH-Sc
'

POPULAR WITH THE I'EOI'LE.

-•Ril'Aßl:- to-day
131JXJ \J y TO-MORRCW.

FULGORA'S STARS.
A Great VaudaYHle Treat,

my !3-2t

RETREAT FOR THE SICK.
"BENEFIT LUXCHEON' AT COHEN'S

THURSDAY. MAY 15th. Tho COHES

COMPANY has agreed to give to th? Re-
treat 3 per cent. bC its gross receipts on
that day. Help a good cause by making
your

*
purchases 'there at that time.

\u25a0 /;' \u25a0

--
"

\u25a0

-
.. : \u25a0

-
'my iWt .

The Confederala iuseam
TWELJTH JLSi> CLAY STKfclß'l'Sv

Op«n dally..from » A. U. to & P. it-
: Admlaslcß. 26 cant*. B*ra« oa Saturday *.. a« i»-iy .; .';.;

"

;;\u25a0-. •-"-\u25a0'. ;;~
:; -.-,..

THE VALENTKEMUSEUM
'

ELSVENTU JLSX> CLAY STKEK'X"S.
-\u25a0 -'Op«n' dally 'from 10'/A.':'M. to $ P. It.
jIAdmlmJon. » c«nt».

-:&**•oo Saturday*-

working fourteen mules which were "unlit
for \u25a0work.

' "

t Constable George. H.Waldrop will sell
three horses, one.mule.:'one cow. two wa-
gons, and a self-binding harvester In front
of!the1court-house June 9th. -to satisfy an
execution tin favor of Howard kSwine-
;lord Company. ;s;;s; .-\u25a0-.•" .-.,v .-. ;:;'"\u25a0-; ; -. ..' -
', Coal •'from-;'Xorfolfe for VVawhtnistott.

>':?. NORFOLK. :VA;.;May 13.—The/ coHIIT
iHannibal salted.; from;La.mbert*3 Point this
!'afternoon;'iw!th ;a cargo of coal f<»r Wasl*-
Ington^lX C- };*";.:. :t.z ...;- ;\u25a0-.: -;':'\u25a0• \u25a0"\u25a0.

' ;-
--,; \u25a0\u25a0- .. \u25a0\u25a0

i .,P. K.A.'..'/to Meet In Xarfolk.
i:NORFOLK. VA..>May 13.—1n place ,o£

|Old Pointy asivras. firstaniiQuriced. the an-
Hnual7con7entJpn^ofsthe^Phr£KappaAti?h»
[ Socle ty^willjbelheld^ ln'? thta city*June 4th.
K3rhere;.,wlH;be \u25a0, twenty- chapters at; the ,«*\u25a0• .

DIED INENGLAND.Will Take Place atLeesbnrg on J'nly
• 30th—Loadonn Tfotfes. ~; .*. ",
LEESBURG, . VA.,;May 13.—(Special).—

At their reunion at Bethel last year
"Mosby's Men" decided to have the re-
union of 1902 ;in Leesburg, \u25a0 and? appointed
the survivors resident in ;Loudoun; as a
committee to select a da(e; for;the meet-
ing. :

-
"-. / ; \u25a0; :..;;\u25a0-

- -
\u0084.

- -
.; _;v;v \ --,:

. This committee met here on Monday,

Taylor; t«. Traction Co., IJelnpr

;Heard in'Law and Equity Court.

The case of Henry Taylor's Administra-
tor vs. the Richmond Traction Company
occupied' the entire-time of the Law and
Equity Court yesterday. The;cas£ lg the
reault-'of the accidental killing-of Taylor
at .'Ninth ;and-; Maln'-streets on :July--29,
1901. "He was' an; employee of the Passen-
ger, and 'Power.- Company, and was work-
ing on". theitop-;of the" repair. wagon when
a car/ of, the. Traction Company collided
with ;:the ? wagon; throwing Taylor \u25a0 off,
from -which - he '<. received.- fatal .injuries;
The damages are laid "at $10,000.

The Jitry in the; case was taken -to the
scene of the accident. ;and the repair
wagon^whfch was being used atthe-time
of-the 1acident ;was brought Into Use. to
show :how :the-; accident occurred. '. The
hearing of the case will be resumed this
morning. . -----

.._;--,.
In the Law.arid Equity Court yesterday

G. O.;Smith instituted suit against A. Cole
Blanton fort s7so. ... .: ...

\u0084
. ..

-; A divorce' has. been granted In;the Law
and^Equlty, Court ta Mrs. Lillle A.,Cease
from her husband. Macon,. J. Cease. .';.;vv
;Clerk Christian, of;the Hustings Court,

yesterday •\u25a0 Issued
-
a "marriage •1Icense to

Edward.B. Buehr and Maggie Eaton^

;BALTIMORE,BID.. May 13.—(Special^
Copies of the agreement adoptea. by - tne
stockholders of the Atlantic-Coast Line
at Richmond jVlonday, which provides, for
the;consolidation of the Savannah, Flor-
ida and Western railway, the chief road
of the Plant' System/with the Coast Line,
were filed; at the capitals of Virginia,
North South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida,; and Alabama, to-day.- -..

A meeting of the directors ot the Coast-
Line to consider ,the details of the com-
bination ]was held at the offices of.Henry
Walters, first vice-president., to-day.
1Itwas learned that the tentative finan-
cial plan provides for an is3ue of $80,-
000,000 4 per cent.,

'
general consolidated

mortgage .bonds. Of this amount some-
thing like $45,000,000 will;be reserved to
retire outstanding underlying bonds at
maturity. Another portion will be set
aside to provide for Improvements. .•

About $8,000,000 willbe issued to pay for
the $12,500,000 preferred :stock of. theISa-
vannah; Florida and. Western, which;is to
be retired and cancelled. .,.The .common
stock of this company, $12,500,000 in
amount, will be held in the treasury of
the Atlantic-Coast Line.
:The capital stock of the Atlantic-Coast
Line willbe increased and valuable rights
given to the shareholders. ,The present is-
siie consists of $18,500,000. preferred and $15,-
500,000 common stocK w a total of $34,000,000.
Authority' willbe obtained fromthe share-
holders to increase this: to $42,000,000, -but
only $7,000,000 willbe issued at once.

POTASH PRICE WAR
IN GERMAN EMPIRE.

AlleKed Result, of^ tlte Operations, o£

.The VlrKinitt-Caroltna. Chemical
. \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0

' Company. . • \u25a0.-."', \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';-/.\u25a0

Mm."Lillian Trent Bevclle, Who At-

r^oded Woman'r College Here.

A"cablegram 'was received from England
Sunday announcing the sudden death of
Mrs. JLHlIan Trent Bevelle. Mrs. Bevelle
was;marrjed eighteen months ago to Mr.
Charles; E. Beville, of Tampa, Fla. She
was ;«vpupil at the Woman's College here
for-several years, and her death comes
as a great shock to her many friends in
this city. ;Mrs. Beville;was in the ,2lst
year of her age, and was beloved by all
wno \knew -her. vßesides her husband, she
leaves a little .daughter,:; Gladys; her.
mother, '.'-Mrs.— GHes Trent, -and brother.
Dr..Egbert Trent, of England. The inter-
ment was made in:Liverpool.

\u25a0'\u25a0"•. Mr. GlennJs Funeral.
\u0084 \u25a0^•~, -, ~— »..:--,. • .. ... .. ;• ;t,; -.:;.-.
ijThefuneral of Mr.William J. Glenn will
take- place this afternoon af halfr-past. 4
o'clock ;\u25a0 from -th^-First —Baptist church.
The;followlnK,i>aU-bea.sers will serve:

•;ActiveX-Messrs. AIC. Becker, T>. S. >re-
Carthy ."lThomai* ;Joseph.-.-C.; Joseph. -.-C. W. Fleet.
George B..Da\'ls, Major Charles O. Sa-
viUe. Churchill GJ Minor," and K. J.
Bo'sher. \u25a0-.:\u25a0-,

-
_\u0084,^^,.,,..^.

iHonorary— Mr.;Edward Gray. JuVlge
Samuel B.» Witt. Major T. L.Courtney. 1

and 7Messrs.".- Edward- Aliens F.iC. iEbet,
William c:;M6untcastle, > . and Edward V.
Valentine..^. . ;.,;. ,:

!
'" '\u25a0"?'.\u25a0':

'City Hall Fan* Will Go To-T>ay-

:,City-Blectrician -W.. IL^Thompson hasarranged ito \u25a0. have "the "electric current
tiifn^dlori^:the :Clty-irair;to-day itojpropel
the-fans until:the return oficool weather.
Some-.-of- the- offices in,the building were
yery,",;uncomfortable^yesterday. "

and % theadvent;Of the fan?: willbe a'welcome in-
novation to;the ofliclals Sn-the building.'-\u25a0 '-.:\u25a0

ThePapersAre
Filled with / /
Piana Talk! S,-cS,-c
Yes, V TALK

"
jiTtlie word \

But."tallr:'.'''\u25a0 :JiipprGntice
,boyHcan't niaie a ineritori-

\u25a0 bns'piano.. ;-\u25a0-'--\u25a0 ~ -../\u25a0\u25a0-; -y^.-' ~'\:
Thoroughly experienced; niech^; anics and- aperfe"ctly

pe^uip-
ped! factoryi backe^by^amj-
pie capitaij combine toinake

The STIEFF Piano
tKerStiperior '-.
bf^lFOthers!
It was this~conibiiiatioii that
_,_ won^for^the- STIEFF five>:"- 'firstyprize medals when? in

\u25a0;:ctimpetition withy all the
other .high-fjrade pianps

r at -the world's greatest ekt
, positions. - - '*.

\u25a0iWEATHER IBT AMERICA?? CITIES.
:

'

State: of-iMax. Preclplta-
\u25a0 Weather. Temp. tion.

Charlotte ......r... Fair. ; \u25a0 S3 0
August ;..--... -«?;.-'--.» - ,•\u25a0>'<\u25a0
.Wilmington;.... ..Cloudy . f(>:\u25a0-- ~.\ 0 -
Jacksonville— :.i.Clear," $4 .. "•-.;.", <T
Tampa'V::;..:...:. Cloudy,; •'\u25a0\u25a0?}«\u25a0"".-. :-' : 0

" '

iWashlngf on ......Cloudy "7S .Ofi" .'
;

New "York '....:..'.Clear -f.< ;.f«
Philadelphia. ......Cloudy V.7S _01
805t0n..... ..Clear fiß 0 :
Buffald .V.".^.Z...:.Clear >; 5S

" •" ' 0
-

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:
Detroit ............Clear . Crt Trace. '- -'-
Norfolk:: .....;.;:;.Fair,;; 00 -

-::\u25a0 o.'\u25a0'-' v
Jup1ter.,v.. ...... .".;.Fair.; 84

-
,0

Ha tteras ..........Clear :76 . . 0. ;

Atlanta v......'./:'..Clear .. S6; 0 .
Mobile r;:... ;.....^v. Cloudy :- 82

'
Trace." 1;

New;Orleans .T.... Cloudy ~S4^;' .0-t • F

Galveston /:.-..;.-.Clear-;- SO \u0084
-. -0

Palestine *!.:..::..".Cloudy" S4
"

0
r::.r..r..~Falr:;r..r..~Falr: ; SvS 07'".' fe

Raleigh -y.;:...:Vr.-:Clear "85
•
Trace. >'

;Cincinnati
"
-i-.-iiilßaln;'iSfi 2 n'V.04 :t:J'lr

!Chicago.l V'.i..r.^".'.Cloudy 56
-

.04 't~
fPlttsburg ,c.....:;:-.Cloudy,

c .....:;:-.Cloudy 54 .;• .01? rrv

Davenport: .;:.:.|.Fair-- ftS .02
jKansas^City.. ...^Cloudy ;;S4, ,,0
Oklahoma 1 \u25a0-.".\u25a0:;*;. :7.Cloudy ;:';\u25a0\u25a0 S4 :\ 0 J'"
Memphis :iV.«:«.V;Cloudy.:M:r-^r;';o*v^>
Savannah i'-..-..-.V:'.Cleap.^T-i.-1 M>^ '-/0 -~ .
Charleßton^.^Vi'^-.-iFalrtV-?^84; - -

0 -
Marquet te -:W.'.--..Clear- v, 4ft

- •
0 ;•\u25a0•- ':\u25a0'; \

St. Paul ........:... Clear «i 0 '.
Vicksburg -......;.Fair 84 -

0
St. gPaul •;.:?; .'..::..'.Fair 03 0
iCorpus: Christ!«;;..Fair- 82 , o^. .
Montgomery ?.h~:7. Cloudy" 90

"
'.02

Plattß?: :^i.v.'.:^:c;Clou<ly' e« 'Trace:
"

".

Next to Fourqareon, Tenplc ACo.

-
;WASHINGTON*,.D. c",-^'ray 53

—
(Spe-

•cial).t-Tha Richmona^CoUepe bill, and,

mr n f«>w other .Virginia cfaJjrts^v&ntaincdJn

$wh^t; is known as tii^'omriibus claims"
shill^are ayain in d.'Uiscr^of.'bcinff shelved;

soKsion* *-Snon^aftcr^the meetins
of.-the Honsft to-day,' the cen'feronce report

»on this Milwas|c^lcd-up;by;RopresejJ^!
Stive Mahon," ofTPerinsylvanfar chairman of
Vitliei- committee having'-. charge, of the
Smeasure. Representative "'.Underwood,- of

;made thc^pbbit." of order that
|tlic"conferrefs had IntrWu*ujc«l matter riot
p Authorized by eltltcr branch of Congress,

extended Qlscaisslon "followed.
Several votes were taken^before the mat-

;ler. was doeided.' Tho^Sf»«ili*r ruled' that
iythcrc must he no abuse :'afth''e prerogatives;
fof.a Ovifcfence iConirTaiUee," ns that
"would open a dangerous pathway for the
AUsarptSon ;of the powers of.Congress by
-a^"committee. He ;held; that.', three new
ritems had been introduced .into the meas-
iurc,.and he. therefore, sustained the point'•ing of order, which hsrd :tit)ft effect of re-;

\u25a0 Jeclsng 'the entire report. Air.Mahon ap-
. pen led from the- decision -of the chair,
;;.but subsequently withdrew \hfs;a ppeal. =-

Representative Underwood. : of Alabama,
"jthen moV'M to instruct thp Conference
< Committee riot to : accept the Senate ;

'-i.amendment coveflng^therciinttings '. of; the
; Se2frJdg;e Naval Bccird 'for.-ibahinces due

\u25a0'" on vessels built during the ;crtfil war. The
bill v.ns sent bacic to* Conference on1 a

?> final vote of 112 to 70; In favor, of Instruc-
tions to' the conferrees,' This is -wherein

?'; lies the danger to the bill, as the Senate
;;.members of the conference may refuse,
;to recede, and the measure \\«ould have

to'go over to the next session.
'

The liope
pis-entertalned, however, thatan asreement
;::may be- reached whereby the passage
> -"offthe bill may be. 'secured, and Virginia

bo allowed the claims to long and ;so
Justly *dtfe herl

'
Senator Martin and Rep-

resentatlve Lamb will*do
- thoir utmost

to secure this result.
;::;: FEES OF JURORS:

'

;'\u25a0:\u25a0;- The llouee Judiciary "Committee.- held a
..meeting; this morning,- and ordered fayor-
;. ably, -rapcrted,. without -amendenortt, tho
\u25a0\u25a0Senate bill to fix the fees of;jurors in
:v United fit*teat ceurts. This bill increases

Seas from$2 to 83 per diem. .
GOVERNOR NOT PRESENT.

The annual- inspection .of Mount Vernon
by tho Governor of Virginia was post-

."'.- ponod to -<lay, Itbeing impossible for Gov-
;'-' ernor .Mbriague to leave Richmond. Mrs.

a*d a few
-

members of the

board' of visitors visited he home of
\u25a0Waghtnctcn.7 and' were' the guests at
luncheon this"afternoon "of the board of
regents, now Insession there.

Governor '.Montague 'will not pay his
visit to Mount Vernon this year.'

Tho partj' arrived in Alexandria from

Richmond^ at 12:55 o'clock. -Mrs. Monta-
" "gue was accompanied rby Colonel and Mrs.
, Archer Anderson, of Richmond, members
U, of the Board of visitors, and Mrs.
; White, of Norfolk, also members of the

\u25a0board.' They were met at the ttation by
;;'>If,;Gardner L.Boothe, of Alexandria, of

the board of visitors. A special train
\u25a0was Inken for'Mount Vernon. which was
YS3.vh".A at 1:30 'o'clock. \u25a0< Luncheon was

1 Berv/>d: shortly•after the arrival: -.
After luncheon, Mrs. J. V. R. Townse'nd,

president oflhe board of regents, escort-

ed the party through
'

the grounds. A
wes prepared to-day, to be sub-

::"mitt<;d to Governor Montague. .
;'=':":.\u25a0 Tho Virginia party left. Mount Vernon
? for their hoities at 4:30 o'clock this afler-"

sio'on. : ; ' .
HARBOR APPIiOPRIATION.

Senator Martin arid Representative. Lamb, .both"considered the appropriation

for the improvement of; the James river
up to, the shipyard safo in the Conference
;Committee on the river,-arid harbor bill.
Itmay be reported any- day then resent
week.

"THELIVINGSTONE."
; On the occassion of thevlaylrig of the-

corner-stone of the Mclvinley Memorial
. College, of Government of the Ameri-

ran University, on Wednesday, at which"
"

president Roosevelt will officiate the fol-
'lowing song, written for the occassion. by

Dr. J; E.
'Kankin; of Howard University",

-willbe sung, to the music of "America:"
'

On.Christ, the LivingStone.
OriClirlst; arid Christ alone.

We wait to-day. '/
The Way His own lips taught,

\u25a0 The Truth from'Heav'n He brought,
\u25a0 The Life for manthe wrought,'
: Our guiding ray.-

The one Great Teacher He!
We listen patiently"

i \u25a0 Low at His feet. .
By Him were all things made,

In glory-garb arrayed;

To Him be homage paid,

.And honors -meet. v :

\u25a0k: V Establish Thou. .these, walls!.. Thy presence, grace. these halls,
:

" '
With" learning bless;

Long as yon 'dome shall rise;
Long as our banner flies

\ Jieneath fair Freedom's skies/
; ",Reign rigi^eoushess! ;

h: The gold arid silver' thine!
1" l)o thou our hearts Incline!
:: '..-••'\u25a0-" "Rich gifts -to bring; ,
=i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;." Till:we "in future "days \u25a0

i"i.; Shall high the capstone raise.
''\u25a0 A\ ith shouting and with praise
; To Three, our llirig.

;; Beneath the Morning^ Star ;

: These temples' srilrie"
J

afar!
;Thy,hand jfleferid.;.

Kings and their, .kingdoms got
These doors we:open' throw.".
Till'•oceans cease How,- -

\u25a0, .-.-"''.'* -And j.*lme.shall' end!,

4

- .",;"'"'"' POSi'-ui.
"

\u25a0\u25a0"':'\u25a0-. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0: .*
iX$ Among; the fourth-ciass -'• postmasters

I
-
Commissioned to-day/ areHhe following:

1:LA.my
'
V.Chivers, Heiskell, Va.: Frances E.

\u25a0\u25a0'.Kiltay Sandoval; Val.^fc^na Fleenor, Zeno-
Lljbia,' Va::James B. Parks/Jltl ver .Hill, N.

RfCirNapoleon B. Tweed; White Rock. N.
||C.;;- Simon J. A. Darden/; Little- River
vV:Acade'my, N^ C. ''•''\u25a0

-
izt

L SS OP MAIL.
PtiThe7followlHg notlce.has.been issued by
illthePost-Ofllce Department:;
X, 'The Washington & Charlotte Railway

ifPost-6fflce;;train,:37-<Southern Railway).
1>? \u25a0C.; 10:45 P. M.,

:'Cthi^was • wreck ed atp:\S A.'»M.5" May.
:' 17, -1902. at Lawyers. Va..Jthe accident re-
f„sultlhg In the destruction 'of two i>ostal-
f&cars -by,fire. v , ,v^.i,.,.^.: "̂"\u25a0'\u25a0;-•.... . , -

;.;
?,?<i There ;were no loss" .to tho first-class
f'AniaU.' butal large /quantity of second,
*;third, and fourth-class' matter ;was: des-
gijtroyed.'' '-'.\u25a0'..•• ; . ';;';\u25a0.; v

'
;i -V ;>"\u25a0-:-. 'v

g:Vr.This mail originated tAt D.
{%'C.. and the States north; of-tliatplace. in-
p^lu«JinßfNew!Eng.a.ria,^and was destalned

Included inTthls \u25a0mailVw'ere ihree sacks
s*for Guatemata; * 'AiiEX.' GRANT.

"ActingGeneral "Superintendent. -:
r-"--- \u25a0•.. persojjal! ? :":'\u25a0:-. :y
f%.Messrs. 11. Thompson..: of Richmond,
msLn&^JsLmeßjJF; ;PosW; of_North
l||ijaft"l"t^';S't;:>JiTOcsl"-i-".?-,-"\u25a0]'<"-!•",ijaft"l"t^';S't;:>JiTOcsl"-i-".?-,-"\u25a0]'<"-!•",, \u25a0.-\u25a0•-(\u25a0"'- ,;. ,,.; '\u25a0::;;.

Howard; Jr.,, of Rlchino"nd,; Is
p"irtTtiie;Natlonal.'*:-:.'- ?/:--;;V'^••'-.' \u25a0•"\u25a0.\u25a0;/\u25a0 ...;/.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0::,

sJan»ea ;G:;W.";Nelson, of Virginia,
S'lslatKthe"- Metropolitan^' Vi'-^.-fr'".-",7-p} '-\u25a0'\u0084

;•: PENSIONS.'-;..:. \u25a0\u0084i ;>:.: ;:.;.;•\u25a0"..";
1
'

Pensions have:been {granted inVirginia
SSfiJa Hollows: Z \u25a0• „'"i:I-.".'J*.*."\u25a0• \'.\ '~r

~
'"\u25a0

~

f||ll^ri^nal-^John;' Clark. ..Chuckatuck, ;*5;|
|?|3nCTea£K!d,fr«rtOTe4l,^Tei«^ed^i^^^^eor^ I
WjZW.%Riloy/;National ;Military

*
Home.lHJlIz- j

Kiaheth City.'JlO. , "\u25a0'-* ",._..,,
\u25a0I;^lcxican Wax~Mil<w R. I n;;dead.

H^Orifiinal, . .juw.«, itc—Luclnda Morris,

BERLIN. May 13.—The Cologne Gazette
says that;owing:to contracts wnlch have
been

:made between the Hohenfels Potash
W6rks:and Virginia-Carolina IChcmi-
calCompanj',: at prices mucn. .below,: those
of:the 'syndicate, a" potash price war
be Initiated lin Germany, which

'
will re-

sult, in greatly reducing; tho.price of this
article,"-.;; ;.^ -4 "-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'~,^.^-hZ V^- :\"~-'-: \"~-'--

---
:'.; The Cologne Gazette says further, that it
has reason to. V>elievo the Americans |were
tinable ito secure." much ;;of ;a".foothold \u25a0in
the 7 German ;;potash 1ndustry-

:. .__" o. oeiths... \u0084

'
\u25a0

Gl-ENN.—Died, at J his 'residence.;" No.
502^ north ;\u25a0• .Seventh .street on. Monday
evening at twenty minutes to C
Mr.'WILLIAM3*. OLODNN, SO'years. ;

;;Funeral from: Firsts Baptists church at
4:80 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON., :\u25a0--,* ,

iThe funeral offCaptain "WILLIAM'-5H.'
HANKTNS.^a"' well-knownrand \prominent
colored maniWho \u25a0this ;life atihis
residence, ;No.;913 ;St5» James; street^ this
city. May,;12th, jInstant.' Iwill;,take %place'
from|;theTThlrd-StreetlU.fri<aniM6thodlßt;
Episcopal JchurchSTOJ>AY?ar TTPI "M.
ViThe; Interment will b«i in
Cemet^--

•
,

At a meeting of the State Board of Edu-
cation; held in the State" Library building
last night, action was taken with,regard
to the change in the course of instruction,
at the Virginia Normal and Collegiate In-
stitute (colored) at Petersburg that is of

"the greatest interest as showing the trend
of thought among Virginia educators 'in:
regard to' the proper education to '•give to
the negro race. The board decided ab-
solutely to cut :off the entire classical or
higher course of instruction in the Peters-
burg^ school and substitute therefore a
course of training inmechanics arid man-
ual labor that willprepare the negro to
be a useful citizen hi the community hi
.which, he Jives.,.... „. . „. _1

The action taken is declared by the
members of'the board themselves to bo -a
most important one, and one that is but
the" .inception off.a movement .that wUI
finally-place 'instruction: in manual labor
in every public\u25a0 white :and; colored school
of every grade in the State ofVirginia.

.;•.- AUTHORITY FOR THE CHANGE. .
;.The action which was taken .last night
was in accordance with a recent *act of
the Virginia Legislature, whereby author-
ity-was vested in,the board to change the
cbu'rse of instruction in such manner as
might be deemed advisable. It is gene-
rally understood that the act was intro-
duced by Captain C.E. Vawter, president
of the Miller Manual Labor School, in

iAlbemarle county, and urged to passage
by.'; Mr. Frank P. '\u25a0 Brent and other up-to-,

.date educators of this.city. The charter
of the school itself also permits changes,
to be made that may be deemed advisable
by the board. . , :

As' stated, ,the changes to -be^ made will
include the discontinuance of the collegi-
ate grade absolutely, arid the substitution

.therefor of instruction in mechanics, :
drawing, modelling, cooking, &c. New

j teachers will be elected before the be-
[ ginning of the next term in sloyd work,
|in cooking, and in the model school. '

The action taken in the committee- in
regard- to these matters . will be passed
upon finally byr the ;Board; of Visitors; of;
the school in Petersburg at;10 o'clock to-"
day." Itis certain that the work of:the
committee willstand, as every member of
the State/ Board was present last night,
and there was riot a dissenting voice in
the matter. :

"ITOUGHT TO BE MADE."
When asked why the changes would be

made, Captain Vawter' arid Mr/.Brent re-
plied: "Because it ought to .\u25a0\u25a0be done. : The
negro'is- not. fitted "to.receive a classical

Education. He ought td; be taught how
to work and make himself serviceable
to the commugity." : •• . •-

"Was there any opposition on the;part
of anybody to this change?" Mr. Brent

.wasasked. .•'"".' : ! ; ' . '

\u25a0 "None whatever,"
'

Mr. Brent replied,
"except on the part of a

-
few. colored

people who were in favor of.continuing
the classical instruction ..:at Petersburg.
And they were-. misinformed.'* ...

Mr. Brent, Captain Vawfer, and other
members of the State Board were highly
pleased with the action, taken, and ex-
pressed themselves as being satisfied that
an enormous stride had been taken in.
the way of settling the knotty problem of
negro educatioriMn Virginia. Expressions
were made that the Petersburg school
would soon be on a basis /Similar to that
which obtained at Hampton, Tuskegee,
Blacksburg, and other technical schools.

TlieCitr. Schools.
•At 4 • o'clock yesterday, .afternoon a
meeting of importance was held in the
Chamber of Commerce, at which.Captain
Vawter .spoke for, two hours to members
of the City Council and 9. number, of edu-
cators and citizens In, regard to intro-
ducing a course of instruction in ;me:.
chanics and '\u25a0 manual, labor in;the public-
schools of the. city of Richmond. :

Captain Vawter, who is one of the most
enthusiastic educators in the State, gave
a fullexplication of the workings of such
a system ofinstruction, and showed how,
it could be introduced; and maintained
with comparatively trifling cost.

The speaker recommended that the city
adopt the system used by, the Teachers' -!
College ofNew York, the annex to Colum- j
bia University.

* . , \
'•;.; Sentiment was strongly in favor of
adopting>the views set forth.by the;dis-
tinguished educator, and it is probable
that manual training will be Introduced
first in the lower grades and gradually '•

extended to every, grade of every public
school white and colored in the city."-

SPIRIT OF THE,OCCASION: :
:Colonel Palmer's introduction of Captain

Vawter, was much commented upon bY
those who were presen t. The speech was
short, but decidedly =to the point,:and
seemed to strike theikeynote of the spirit'j
of the occasion. The introduction was as i
follows: '/.,.-". '

•
~

""The object of our.meeting this evening ;
is to

'
consider the introduction of techni-

cal into ;\u25a0 the
-
publicischools Vof;i

this city—the education of the hand— that;
we may. get the best view,:the gentlemen
interestedinthe subject have. lnvited the'man ;having

'
the, largest experience ;in;this:

work^one whose :life,has ;been devoted" toj
making

"
self-respecting ;citizens, equipped I

for.t'the battle of ,life, from^ the ; lowest
walks ofJlife." Itis a:souTce

Hof;satlsfac-jH

of;satlsfac-j
l.tiohUhat we do not have toieo^outiofour I
jState'^ for.the information iwe"seek.

";'\u25a0•"'. V I
"A "captain* of '- sharpshooters

-
of
'tlie!

Stonewall; Brigade has solved; the problem
of technical education! in Virginia; and I
hope lie will.befableitoitelliusUhatitisij

ipracticable fqr"us :fn~Richm6nd' to add this i
feature public^lndtrucUon; within"' thel
amount "-now .*:expended^ In;iour,:y. public:

'schools. ;. .;•If;he -
can;fwoVwill ôwe shim a•

debt'^of' gratitude, yfor/. this"instruction ;is
soreljrj;needed:-"-;I;beg'"'to}intrbduce"'to you
Captain <CJ rE:syawter/:princlpai:'of; the
Miller.lManual vLaboriSchool andilate:rec^-||orTof{the^rginiafPi3lytechnic^lnstitute"
at sBlacksburg." X :.

' •~~
SiC^Pbalniyawter then made his address
along the t

lines' indicated, speaking for
!nearly/ twoihours.

\u25a0 •_\u25a0 { i''-.-Heiirleo 'Co«Hty Brief*.
"
;.'\u25a0 '.- .- ..;|

Four prisoners. ITomiAuattn'rTom Raw- i
:lln*.*?Eltas:Gregory.* and "Joe Monroei werei'l
discharged *from ';county. Jail \yts- I

.terday?3 haying .'served ;,thelr - time:
-- - -

j
il:In?Circuit -Court .yesterday 'ithe; case of,
-Moaby 'JVVest r,ya. -Richmond i,Railway.- and•Electric?. Company

"
"was^continued -;until

to-day, wuen^ltiwUt 'probably go
-
to* the

\u25a0jury^:;i_.^'----Kvi';:;;:-v';^.:-:-i'^V

-
;;^:^s..::-.:";-

;\u25a0?In v the v. County ..Clerk's office r:a mar-
irlage}llcsrise£vras jIssued

'
toiMlssrAda5OH-

iverjand;Mr.fJoseph! Grfmen.*S ßoth Miss
Oliver,and 'Mr."<Grimes are well knownand

; popular Jin ?Heurico,%whcre.Sthey sresldejM- -
flCarpentert*tßrotliers7! contractors. (w#f»

sifAir^Qne^jappiearance^delicate -shade ipf-
fascinating 1.beauty. -pr!ve»n by JatfnlSkln*
Powder >/;(Flesh, -^White; J and Brunette
lints)S^^flUle^|Rhoad». "
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